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Arterifd watt porioratlon and chronic resten(lsis represW impr. 
tant factors limiting the ctinkst application ol laser augiupta~ty. 
Discrtminution at uurntut and utheruscleruttc vewtr by taser. 
exctted Ruu~enca spuctruscupy utuy ofFor P Peu”s of turgettng 
plaque ablation, thereby reducing the frequency of rrstennsb and 
transmurul perforation. 
In this studv. with useufa 325 mu low nnwer hettun.eadudum 
law, in vivoeudogeuuus surtuce ft”w&ce wusexelted thmlrgh 
a Rerihte 280 pm optkat fiber within a 0.018 in. (0.046 cm) guide 
wire iu eontact with the iutima of 268 vuwd~r lnterrcrgatbm sltm 
Rum 48 ptienb either during open heart surgery or during 
percutauenus catheterization prureduros. Fluorwcenre spectra 
cmdd be recorded In utt puttentr in hluudteSs uud hluud.fflled 
urtwt~. Endogenour surface Auurweure was uuulyzed meawr- 
lug peak inteustty. prak portdon and shap index ufthe spetru. 
Cumpnred with normal wall, nuucakified and calcified curu. 
nary stheroma showed a 42% tp < O.WIl and a 38% tp < O.oOll 
deerep% ufpeuk udenstty, and higher skup index tp < 0.001 and 
The ability of laser irradiation tn ablate atherosclerotic 
plaque was demonstrated mnre than 2 decades ago Ill and 
the feasibility of laser angioplasty was subsequently con- 
tkuted in vitro, in viva and in early clinical trials (Z-6). 
However, the clinical application of laser energy to achieve 
vascular recanalization, especially in chronic total occlu- 
sions and for definitive atheroma removal. has been limited 
by the high rate of vessel perforation (4.7.8) due tn the 
inability to differentiate plaque from normal vessel wall. 
These limilalions become even more critical in the cornnary 
arteries, which are small in diameter, thin-walled. tortuous 
and frequently present structural weakness due to medial 
thinning in regions of plaque accumulation (9-l Il. More- 
over. the frequency of chronic restenosis appears to be 
unchanged after laser angioplasty compared with that in 
P < 0.01, rewctivelyl. In sddilion. wok Position was shittcd tu 
kmger wavokngths ior noncakiftod~ co&sly stherom* tp < 
0.001). Compured with llormsl aorta sites, sortir ptaqum denan- 
strated P 46% decreme of pPsk inlensity, longer pub position 
wavelengths tp < 0.05) and a higbs sbapc btdrx (p < OStDIl. 
Using au atbemms deterdun ulgurithm, prus@ve unatysls uf 
uurtu and curunury spectru sttuved u s~&ftctty d 100% fur 
idmtlfyl~ normd sites and P sensitivity 0173% C,r recognidng 
stberosclerdk sites. 
This study dmnmstrab that in viva lawexIted lluwexena 
spalrawpy of remote human srteiirr with optlcti tlbws, in 
eitb+r a bbmdlm ur a bhwd-tilkd envlnr.nnn~; is feadbk and 
accurately disrrlmlnatn, with USC d a real-tlme cempvter- 
mar&d atgartthm, atberwkrotic from normal raular &we. 
Thus, btcur~rutluu ol Ruurwenrr spZarwcu+c Redbuck mu. 
tml in P Iuser anatupbxty system is r=ib* and may lmpmve 
clintcal restdts. 
historical control subjects treated with balloon attgioplasty. 
Perhaps selective atheroma removal will reduce ettdovasctt- 
lx trauma and the subsequent proliierution responses that 
contribute to restennsis. Therefore, the goal ofdeveIaping a 
safe and &clive clinical laser angioplasty system remains 
elusive and the rule of laser treatment in cardiovarculur 
disease is not clearly defined. 
Recently cansidemble attention has been focused an the 
technique of laser.excited Ruorescence emission spectros- 
copy. which may allow selective targeting of laser energy to 
atheromatous material. This method, which has many appli- 
cations in physics and biochemistry, excites target site 
fluorescence by means of laser irradiation and utilizes it to 
petform substance analysis. Previous in vitro studies (I l-17) 
employing this technique have demonstrated its ability tn 
discriminate nurtnal f&m atherosclerotic vascular tissue in 
uectwpsy human artcrlcs. 
The purpose of this study was to assess the capability of 
laser-excited tluorescence emission spectroscopy to discrim- 
inate between normal and atherosclerotic human arterial 
vessels in viva and to evaluale the feasibility and reliability 
of this technique percutaneously in blood-filled, pulsatite 
arteries. In addition, a comQu,er algorilhm capable of real- 
time speclra analysis for plaque discrimination was devised 
and prospectively evalualed. 
P&en1 s&&m. Forty-e&h, patients. 34 men and 14 
women. ranging in age from I5 to 78 years (average ape 55 ? 
I5 years) were sadied. Twenty-seven palients were exam- 
ined during open heart surgery for coronary artery revascu- 
larization (n = II). valve replacemen, (n = 9) or lef, 
ventricular septal myoromy-myecromy (n = 7). The remam- 
ing 21 patientr, were studied in the cathelerizaation laboratory 
during percutaneous lranrluminal angioplasty of suprfcial 
femoral anery occlusion (n = 13) or durmg left hsan 
dikunostic catheterization (n = 0. 
ihe study was reviewed and approved by the lnstilu- 
tional Review Board oflhe National lns,,tules of Heallh and 
informed consen, was obtained from all patients. 
Lawlux&d fluorescence mission spectmscop~. To ex- 
cite fluorescence from endovascular targets, we used a 
sys,em (MCM Labmatories~ employing a continucus 325 nm 
helium.cadmium laser. coupled b a 200 pm diameter quanz 
core fiber wilhin a 0.018 in. (0.046 cm) helical guide wire 
(MCM Laboratories). During cardiac wrgery. after car- 
dioptegic ares,. the distal tip of the fiber optic guide wire 
was introduced through Ihe aonotorny or the coronary 
arteriotomy and band-i,;!l! in iontact and perpendicular 10 
the blocdless intimal sorfac-.. The target sites were selecied 
by visual and tactile inspection by the operating surgeon and 
classified as normal. noe-ealcified arheroma or calcified 
atheroma. The noncalcified atheroma showed wide variabil- 
i,y in thickness and color, ranging from rhin. fatty streaks 10 
thick. fibrous plaques. Only ta&isi,es idenlifiedby balh the 
operating surgeon and a second observer as c:early repre- 
senting atheroma (that is. color differences from normal 
vessel wall or surface changes with lumen compromise, or 
both) were selecied for fluorescence spec,roscoQy. 
In the catheterization laboratory, total occlusions of the 
superficial femoral artery and coronary arteries, detected by 
angiography, were chosen as abnormal sites. The fiber optic 
guide wire was inserted through ,be di;l%nostic atheter and 
advanced. under tluoroscopic comrol. to flush contact with 
the intimsl surface of aortic locations in the yoongeb, pa- 
liems (31 r 6 years) with valvular disease or hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy and withou, angiogrdphic evidence of cor- 
onary artery disease. 
Analysis of Roruwxt,~e ends-&n s~&ra. The Ruores- 
cence lieht emitted from ,he vascolw ,isue was acquired 
throughihe same optical fiber and focused through o&l 
lenses into an optical multichannel analyzer (OMA. EC & 0 
Princeton Applied Research. model 1460) composed of a 
diffraction-amtine s~~~,rome,er, a 512 element oho,odiode 
Figwe 1. Schemalk diapm of ,he computer-based lawexcited 
R”“rcrEcnce \pEctmropy sys,enl The Y,tra”i.is: xkition from a 
helium-cadovum 32.5 nm laser (Mid ,k, war ,ra”s”o,,ed by a 
203 pm opocal hkr 10 rhe anerial lissoc sire. The lase~es:l,ed 
Ruorescencc ldvhd &ae, wa eallecwd and oensmilled by ,he sa~i.e 
op,ical fiber 10 an optical molixhaneel analyzer tha, MS connected 
,o a computer for vec,ra analysis and rtorae. 
neou~ly analyzsd the fluorescence intensity over a wave- 
length range from 400 10 644 nm. Each s~earum wa 
compuler corrected for background radialion and. before 
each siudv. enerw output from the fiber optic was deier- 
mined wi& a ho& meter. Helium-cadmium laser power 
ou,pu, ranged from 2 ,o 3 mW. To reduce photo-bleaching 
effects and blood absorption influences on tissue fluorer- 
cence rpectm. which are more prominent a, wavelengths 
<4jO nm. an ultraviole,-blocking filter was used lo exclude 
ftom rhe an&is almost all (95%) of the fluorescence 
waveleng,hr <4@3 run and 10 pardally exclude those he- 
tween 401) and 450 nm. 
Thr~nvrr~-r~nr~ spccrrr, (emission fluorescence intensity 
as a function of wavelength) were analyzed in real time 
(wi,bis 80 ms of acquisition) measuring three differen, vari- 
ables: I) ,he absolute peak inlensity, which was nonalized 
(oeak intenrilv divided by rhe oroduc, of the detector 
exposure time and ,he laser power oulpl;,); 2) ,he wave- 
length posilion. in nanomelers of ,be fluorescence maxima. 
or peak position: and 3) ihe shape of ,he spectral curves. To 
enhance ,he analysis of speelra shape. each acquired spec- 
trum was compared with a standard normal curve after 
equaliring peak imensity by amplification and peak position 
by translat,on (Fig. 2A and BI. The rmndard normal curve 
was derived from previous in vitro and in viva studies 
performeo on histologically normal aorm specimens and 
normal aona and coronary sires examined in the operaling 
roam l11.13). 
array (dete&n &ration lime ranged from Zi IO 50 msl 
and a computer that analyzed, displayed and stored Ihe 
_ 
S, = [E 
’ + (A?)! +W)? + (A4P + (AS)?] 
* KM. speclral data corve~ (Fig. I ). The array d-lecror simoka- 5 
Figure 1. A, Reprelenlative fluorescence emission spectra from a 
normal coronary site (I) and a noncalcified coronas athemma 0). 
The Auorescence spectra were analyzed measunng three diUerent 
variables: I) normalized absolute fluorescence peak intensity labw 
lute peak intensity/detector expxure time Y ldser wweroutput): 2) 
wavelength position of the Auorewnce maxima or peak position; 
and 3) shape of the curve. 8, The shap of each acquired spectrum 
111 was compared with the shape of a standard normal curve 121 by 
equalizing pat intensity by amplification and peak position by 
translation. A formula utilizing the sum of five least square reskluals 
of Auorescence intensily. here indicated by (nl”. camputcd at 
diffcrcnt wavelength positions (see text). was used to generate B 
numeric index. the shape index that expressed the shape difference 
between the acquired spectrum and the standard normal curve. 
where SI is shape index and (A.)’ represents least square 
residuals computed at different wavelength positions. The 
wavelength positions for the lwst square residuals calcula- 
tion were selected at five fixed points relative to the peak 
position of each spectrum; -42, -36. t52, t83 and 
+114 nm. These fixed wavelength positions were chosen to 
optimize the shape dit?xnces between normal and abnor- 
mal spectra after visual assessment of the data set. This 
formula was used 10 generate the shape index, a numeric 
index that expressed the shape changes between the ac- 
quired spectra xd !he standard normal curve (Fig. 2BL As 
the hape of the spectra became more normal the shape 
Figure 3. Flow diagram of tbc atheroma detection algorithm. The 
threshold values for peak mtensity, Eat position and shap index 
and the sequence used by the algorithm tar me anaiyia of :kc 
Ruorescence spectra are shown. Diagnosis of athemsskmtic plaque 
was made when peak intensity was abnormal and either peak 
position or shape index were also abnormal. Conversely. narnxd 
sites were diagnosed when they showed either normal peak intensity 
or both normal peak position and normal shape index. 
index value (that is, the sum of the leas: square residuals 
obtained by comparison with the standard normal curve) 
decreased and, conversely, the shape index increased when 
the shape became more abnormal. At each site live consec- 
utive spectra were recorded at 120 ms intervals to examine 
intrasice variability. Peak intensity. peak position attd shape 
index values were obtained from the average of these five 
consecutive spectra. 
Atheroma dekctiin abxwithm. The Ruorercen~e spectra 
obtained in the operating room from aona and coron& sites 
of the first 20 consecutive patients Kimup A) were aoalyzed 
to determine peak intensity. peak position and shape index 
velues. From these data, to maximize the specificity of 
normal site reconoition while mainlaining hiih sensitivity 
for atheroma d&ion, we assigned ilg&ithm cutoff 
values as follows: peak intensity <141, peak position <453 
or 2466 nm and shape index >2. Because of individual data 
overlao (see Results) a multistate alaorithm (Fig. 3) was used 
to dis&minate plaque from normai sites. Diagnosis of ath- 
eroac!erotic plaque was made when peak intensity was 
abnormal and either peak position or shape index was also 
abnormal. Conversely, normal sites were diagnosed when 
they showed either normal peak intensity or bath normal 
peak position and normal shape index. 
Subsequently, the algorithm WE prospectively tested in 7 
patients in the operating mom (Group BI) during probing of 
normal aorta (n = IV) and coronary sites (n = 6), and in 21 
patients in the catheterization laboratory (Group B2) doting 
probing of the soperticial femoral artery (n = 59) and 
coronary artery (n = 8) total occlusioo sites and normal 
aortic sites tn = 33). 
Stattstirat analysis. Comparison of the spectra variabie 
values was made with unpaired Student’s I test analysis. 
Tab& 1. Number. Location and Characterisrics of the Examined 
Arterial Sires in All Patients In = 481 
Statistical significance was accepted at the level of p i 0.05. 
All grouped data are reported as mean values 2 I SD. 
The inter-site variability of fluorescence swctra was 
evaluated in i0 p”i:r& by determiniog !he s:zzdard devm- 
tion of peak intensity. peak position and shape index values 
obtained in 52 nomml aorta sites in a bloodless field ,n = 19) 
and in a blood-filled field (n = 31). Each variable value was 
obtained fmm the average of five consecutive spectra for 
each site. The introsite variability was examined in five 
patients by determining the mean of the standard deviations 
of peak intensity. peak position and shape index values 
obtained from the individual spectra of 22 blood-filled nor- 
mal aorta sites. 
ReSUltS 
Vealar interrogation sites (TaMe 1). Adequate emission 
fluorescence spectra were obtained from all interrogation 
sites in all 48 patients in both bloodless (operating room) and 
blood-filled (catheterization laboratory) arteries. In the op- 
erating room there were 315 recorded spectra fnx 53 aortic 
rites and 285 spectra from 57 coronary artery sites. Seven of 
the 22 abnomtal coronary sites were calcified. whereas none 
of the I2 aottic lesion. showed evidence of calcification 
(Table I). In the catheterization laboratory. 500 spectra were 
obtained froru 59 suprticial femoral artery proximal occlu- 
sion sites, 8 coronary proximal occlusion sites and 33 normal 
aortic sites (Table I). 
Law-excited Ruorescmce spfftroaopy (Table 21. The 
mean values ofpeak intensity. peak position and shape index 
of normal and atherosclerotic coronary artery and aortic 
locations obtained from the first 20 consecutive patients 
studied m Ihe operating room (Group A) are sumrrarized in 
Table 2. The laser-excited fluorescence spectra acquired 
from noronl sonic and coronary sites showed comparable 
spectral morphology with similar peak position and shape 
index values (Fig. 4 and 5). It is noteworthy, however, that 
the mean value of peak intensity in aortic rites was 58% 
higher Ip < 0.001) than that from coronary artedes. 
Compared with normal sires. noncalcified and cslc$kd 
coronaq mkcroma showd I) lower values of fluorescence 
peak intensity. 42% for noncalcified plaque (p < 0.001) and 
58% for calciiied plaque (p < O.CQl,: 2) Ruorescence peak 
position shifted to longer wavelenmhs for noncalcified 
plaque ,p < O.WI) or-shorter w&lengths for calcitied 
plaqse Ip c 0.001): and 3) bigher shape index for both 
noncalcified ,p < 0.001) and calcified plaque ,p < 0.01) (Fig. 
4). Aortic plaques and nomtal aortic sites exhibited specual 
differences comparable with those observed among coronary 
arteries (Fig. 5). Compared with normal aortic sites. aonic 
plaques were characterized by a 46% decrease of the flue- 
rescence peak intensity (p < 0.001). a longer fluorescence 
peak position ,p < 0.05) and a fourfold increase of the shape 
index (p c 0.001) (Fig. 5). 
Despite these statistically significant changes of the three 
spectral variables associated with atb=emsclerotic plaque in 
both aortic and coronary artery repions. there was a consid- 
erable overlap of the individual values. Therefore, the sen- 
sitivity and specificity of athemma detection by fluorescence 
spectroscopy utilizing any cx all of the individual variabl:r 
were unaxeptable, prompting the development of the afore- 
mentioned n&sta& alg&ithm. 
Albemna detedion alwitbm (Table 3). Initially the al- 
gorithm with assigned &toff values was retror&vely 
applied to the spectra of the first 20 consecutive patients 
IGroup Al. it correctly diagnosed all nomtal coronary artery 
sites and all but two calcified coronary atheroma (Fig. 6). 
Among the aonic sites, the algorithm diagnosis was correct 
in all normal sites and all but four abnormal sites (Fig. 7). 
To rrnlrrate prospecfively riw stnsifivi~ and spec@ciry of 
rhe algorirhm. we studied 28 additional patients (Groups BI 
and BZ). The mean values of peak intensity. peak parition 
and shape index obtained in these patients are shown in 
Tabk 2. Mean Values of Normalized Intensity. Peak Posltion and Shape Index of Aonic and 
Coronary Artery Sires in the Rrst 20 Consecutive Patients Studied in the Opemling Rmm 
(Group A, 
Normal Calcifird 
Table 3. The sensitivity of atheroma recognition in blwd- 
filled superticial femoral artery and coronary proximal oc- 
clusian sites (n = 67) was, respectively, 71% and 88% 
(average ‘~Jl‘d). The specificity for normal site detection in 
both blood-filled and bloodless aorta sites (n - 58) was 
100%. 
Fluo~s~ence spectra variability (Tables 2 and 3). The 
mean values of the speclral variables and their standard 
deviations were sirnil& for normal aorta in ihe retrospective 
Group A (operating mom) patients and the prospective 
padents in Groups BI (operating room) and BZ fcatheteriza- 
don laboratory). The specificity of normal site recognition 
Tsbk 3. Mean Values of Speclral Variables of AorW Coronary Anertes and Superb&l Femoral 
Arterv in the Patients of Grouas BI and 62 In = 121 
was unchanged when the algorithm was applied to bloodless 
(Groups A and BI) and blood-filled sites (Group B2L 
The analysis of individual sequential spectra fmm the 
same tissue site did not significantly increase errors in 
estimation ofnonnal site variable values in the 22 sonic sites 
from five patients wdied in the catheterization laboratory. 
Here, the mean intrasite variability of the variables (peak 
intensity + 10, peak position 2 1.4 and shape index + 0.25) 
for individual spectra was sip~,ifican,ly less than the inter-site 
variability (peak intensity + 69. peak position + 2.0. shap 
index + 0.42) for averaged spectra at all 52 sites in Croups 
61 and B2. 
DiSCUS.SiOll 
The arMal wall of normal and atherosclerotic ~esscls 
exhibits natural Auorcsccnce when irradiated by ultraviolet 
liit at wavelengths of 300 to 400 nm. Previous work has 
c&imted the &sence of endo&wwnts Ruarophore sub- 
sttmces in the arterial wall as well as in the atheromatous 
plawe. Most of the tluoreeccnce of the normal arterial wall 
is thought to originate from elastin and collagen components 
l,d, \. .r. 
Changes 10 Buarfsmnce pa~eno at lhe site of alherascle- 
mtic ksions. This has been related to chances in the con- 
centration -f collagen and elastin. as well asihe presence of 
specific Ruomphores. such as flawproteins and caro,awids 
(18-21). These findings have raised interest in laser-a&ted 
fluorescence specaoscopy as a diagnosric taol ,o obtain 
meaningful information abaut the composition of arterial 
tissue and to direct laser ablation of arterial obstructions. 
Since ,!te ini!ial observztion of Kittrell et al. (22). other 
srudies have demonstrated that the spectral features of 
nornm: arteries at necropsy differ from those of atheroscle- 
rotic plaques (23-26). In addition. evidence has been accu- 
mulatcd showmg that. after plaque ablztion. the fluorescence 
spectra revert to a normal pattern (12.25). This is to be 
expected because the medialayer is not generally affected by 
Figore 6. Graphic reprerentrdmn of ,he atberoma detrction algo- 
rithm applied to 5, coronary artery rites fmm 10 patienrs of Gmup 
A. Opn circle represent ~rmal sites. s&d trta@s nmtcalcificd 
atheroma and s&d - calcified athemrm. Peak intensity us 
plottedagainst peak poskkw tkft pW)andagainst shalr indextr@ 
plot, note rernilc&thmie scale). To recognize a site as athemma 
(dark shaded arm,. rhc algorithm requrad abrorriml pat intensily 
and peak position tkft pbt) or abnormal peak intensity and shape 
index (right plot). Lighr-shaded areas of both pl~rs designare sires 
with one abnormal and one camat variable. Rx&&d area have 
two normal variabJbler. Using threshold values d <I41 fci peak 
mtensity. ~453 or ,466 nrn for peak p&don and >? for shape 
index. all normal sites and all but two calcified athemma sites were 
corrccrly diagnosed. 
atherosclerosis and exhibits specrroxopic characteristics 
that are strikingly similar to those of the healthy intimal 
surface (26,2?). 
These sludics how prompred rhr concepr of tl "smrr" 
laser angioplnsry system that incorporates law power laser 
irradiation for diagnostic tluorescence spectroscopy to guide 
delivery of high power laser irradiation for plaque ablation. 
En such B system a fluorescence spectrum of the normal 
media underiying plaque could inhibit the high power abla- 
tive pulse and guide repositioning of the fiber tip to the 
desired target. However, to establish the feasibility of a 
spectroscopic feedback mechanism to guide laser angio- 
$asty in a~clinical setting, it is fundame& to confirm that 
the diagnostic capability demonstrated in cadaver arterial 
wall is maintained in living tissue. Moreover, to use fluores- 
cence signals for feedback control, one most have the means 
of analyzing the data in real time to permit the automated 
and simultaneous control of selective plaque ablation by 
lasel energy. Finally, to be implemented in a laser angio- 
plasty system, this technique has to demonsrrate its ability to 
collect reliable fluorescence spectra in living blood-filled 
arteries where vessel motion and blood interference are 
serious obstacles to consistent issue contact. 
Aut~~Iu~rescezw in normal artery wall from plaque. In 
this study autoRuorcscence was excited in the aorta and 
coronary arteries of patients using a low power helium- 
cadmium laser at 325 nm. Utilizing a common optical path- 
way, after tissue absorption of the transmitting laser light, 
wultant fluorescence light from the artery wall was cap- 
tured by the flexible fit-r optic guide wire and analyzed by 
standard computer-co,. rolled techniques. A maingoal ofthe 
study was to develop an algorithm based on fluorescence 
spectra characteristics that could di#erentiate plaque from 
normal arterial wall with high sensitivity and specificity. In 
the present study the diagnostic sequence, including tluores- 
cence spectra analysis, was performed within 80 ms, thus 
having the capability of real time integration with a pulsed 
treatment laser for tissue ablation. 
In bath normal aortic and nomnl coronary artery spwi- 
mens, the fluorescence spectm appeared strikingly repro- 
ducible even though collected from distinct anatomic loca- 
tions in different patients. Funhermore, studies conducted in 
the catheterization laboratory indicated that, despite cathe- 
ter immersion in a blood-filled intravascular field, the remote 
acquisition of fluorescence spectra was possible and showed 
no significant ditTerences with the corresponding spectra 
collected in bloodless vessels. Direct contact with the inti- 
mal surface of the vessel was easily achieved by light 
anterograde force applied to the fiber optic guide wire that 
insured flush tissue contact, displacing the intervening bload 
zone. 
Compared with normal arterial sites, both coronary and 
aortic atherosclerotic sites demonstrated a reduction in 
Ruoreseence peak intensity associated with higher shape 
indices. In addition. the fluorescence peak position ot ather- 
oma occurred at longer wavelengths or, in the case of 
calcified coronary sites, at shorter wavelengths. An interest- 
ing finding in normal vessels was the significantly lower 
fluorescence peak intensity exhibited by coronary arteries 
compared with aorta. This difference in autofluorescence 
might b-e related to the different auctural composition ofthe 
media of these arteries. Aorta media contains many layers of 
elastin.rich fibers with strong fluorescence, whereas core- 
nary artery media consists mainly of smooth muscle cells 
with less interspersed elastin. 
Blood-tilled verws bloodless mlerial sites In the initial which are more pronounced for shorter ultraviolet wave- 
study. to retrospectively analyze in viva fluorescence spec- length components. ten4 to diminish the difference between 
trn for future algorithm development. averages of hve spec- normal and abnormal tissue spectra and thu; may play an 
tra at sach site were obtained from 20 padents in bloodless imponam role when laser ablation and Auorescence spec- 
aortic and coronary artery locations during cardiac swgcry. troscopy are employed simultaneously. 
Thereafter, to simulate the situation of guiding iwr ablarion Future dir&ions. In this study a small diameter optical 
percutaneously, the algorithm was prospectively applied in fiber was used to deliver the laser light and to collect the 
UI patients to the analysis of spectra from ruperticial femoral return fluorescence. The possibility of incorpomting spec- 
artery and coronary proximal occlusions (both presumed to troscopic guidance into more practical multifiber cathetrr 
be abnormal) and aortic sites in young patients without delivery sy~lems raises new issues. such as uniform and 
coronary nrtery disease (presumed ;o be&mall. adequate comaa between a larger catheter tip and the 
Fluorescence s~~trosco~y Thawed no statistically signif- plaque surface in a blood field and rhc interpretation of 
icant diEcrcncc of the me& values of peak intensn/ and spectra obtained from a large heterogenous &sue axa. 
peak position between the blood-filled aortic sites examined Recognition of specific plaque subrypes (fibrous. fatfy. cal- 
in the catheterization laboratory and all the sites examined in cific or thrombotic) might improve efficacy of plaque abla- 
the operating mom under visual inspection (225 z 62 vs. 218 lion dunng laser angioplasty. Law dosimetry night he 
5 63 and 463 f 3 vs. 462 2 2 nm, respectively). In addition. adjusted for specific lesion composition to minimize the risk 
the shape index value was even lower and showed less of perforation and improve recanalization eficacy. There- 
variability in the blood-tilled sites than in the bloodless sites fore. further studies on multihber laser catheters. as well as 
(0.69 + 0.55 vs. 0.33 f 0.34). indicating that they were improved algorithr.ls for plaque subtype discrimination using 
nearly identical to the standard normal curve and that blood laser-ached fluorescence speclmxopy, are needed. 
and vessel motion did not decrease the ability to acqutre ConclW. The ivesent study demonstrates that real- 
reliable spectra. time acquiwon and analysis of t?wresctnt spectra m viva 
The spectra were collected and analyzed at a speed from human vascular tissue are feasiMe and can discriminate 
sutlicient to guide laser ablation at repanion rates of up to with high specificity and sensitivity normal from athemma- 
five laser pulses DW second. Ahbwgh the sensitivity of tow vascular tissue. Moreover. it showed that laser-excited 
rdnerotna recognition in blood-filled s&-iicird femmal ar- 
tery and coronary pmximal occlusion sites was 400% (71% 
and 88%, respectively), the specificity for normal site detec- 
tion in both hlwd-filled and bloodless aortic sites was ltM%. 
This is to be expected because the atheroma detection 
algorithm was devised to maximize the specificity of normal 
tissue reagnition, so that reduction in sensitivity could also 
be related to the heterogeneous composition of atheroma- 
tous tissue cotnpared with normal vascular tissue. 
The variability of the spectral variables obtained from a 
single interrogation site retlefts rariations in the concentra- 
tion of fluorescent and absorbing molecules in normal and 
abnortnrd tissues after repetitive laser exposure. intrinsic 
tluorescence mission spectros:opy can be successfully per- 
formed percutaneously and that reliable tluorcxence wara 
can be collected in blaod-filled arteries desp;!e vessel motion 
and pulsatile Row. Finally, the fact that the analysis was 
performed in real time demonstrared that it can be used to 
guide simultaneous Iaser ablation at repetition rates of up to 
5 pulses/s. Thus. real-time fluorescence-guided laser angio- 
plosty has the potential to achieve selective atherama abla- 
[ion that may prevent transnuual perforations while also 
limiting vcsse; asll injury. thereby reducing the frequency of 
renrenosia. 
instrument variability factors and varying fiber to dssue 
contact. In this eiudy the mean values of the spectral 
variables d normal sites obtained percutaneously in a blood- 
filled environment were equivalent to those obtained in a 
blwdless field during surgery (Table 3). The individual 
scatra were obtained every 2W ms over a cardiac cycle that atherurrlemtic #aWe wiulcut ad!acmt “IIW wry. J Am colt Cardid 
maximiza the potential variability in spectral va&ble vhl- 
ues due w blood Row and heart motion. At a given 6ilF. the 
variability of spectral variables over the cardrac :ycle was 
less than the inter-ate variabilitv of peak intensity, peak 
position and shape index values in e&r a blood-filled or a 
bloodless field. Tin&. the feasibility of fluorescence walro- 
scopic guidance was not diminished by relying on individual 
spectra obtained in a b&d field. 
Fluorescence spectra of both the healthy and the athem- 
sclerotic arterial wnll are susceptible to changes when ex- 
posed to laser radiation. These photobleaching changes. 

